
CHAPTER 148. 
MEDICAL SOCIETIES. 

148.01 State society. 
148.02 County societies. 
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148.01 State society. (1) The state medical society af Wiscansin is continued with 
the general powers af a corparatian. It may from time to time adopt, alter and enforce 
canstitutian, by-laws and regulatians far admission and expulsion of members, electian of 
afficers, and management. 

(2) A member expelled from a county medical society may appeal to' the state society, 
whase decisian shall be final. 

(3) (a) The state society, 0'1' a caunty society in manner approved by the state 
saciety, shallllave the power to' establish in the state 0'1' in any county 0'1' counties therein, 
a nanprofit plan 0'1' plans for the sickness care of indigents and law incame groups, and 
athers, through contracts with public officials, and with physicians and athers, and by 
the usc af cantributions, coaperative funds, and ather means, provided anly that free 
choice af physicians within such cantracts shall be retained and that responsibility 
af physicians to' patient and aU other contract and tart relationships with patient shall 
remain as though the dealings were direct 1)etween physician and patient. Any person 
cavered by 0'1' insured under such plan shall be free to chaose far sickness care any 
medical 0'1' asteopathic physician licensed to practice in Wisconsin who, has agreed to' 
abide by such plan accarding to' its terms and nO' such physician 0'1' asteapath shaH be 
required to' participate exclusively in any such plan. 

(b) Such plan shall be exempt from the state insurance laws except thase provisians 
relating to' nanc1iscriminatary rates contained in sectian 201.53, investments cantained 
in section 201.25 and premium reserves contained in sectian 201.18 (1). 

(c) The society shall file with the commissioner af insurance a written declaration 
defining the organizatian and structure of the praposed sickness care plan and its area 
af aperations and shall file any amendments 0'1' chang'cs thereto. There shall alsO' be 
filed with the cammissianer specimen capies af all cantracts with the insured and with 
the participating physicians and surgeons and the farm of such cantracts must be ap
proved by the cammissioner. 

(d) The pravisians of sectian 148.01 (3) (c) shall not apply to any plan nar to any 
revisions thereof in existence on July 26, 1945, nar to any cantracts far the care of the 
indigent, nor shall any pravision of chapter 148 1)e construed to apply to' any carporatian, 
association or organizatian not a bady corporate under said chapter. 

148.02 'County societies. (1) The physicians and surgeans, not less than five in 
number, of the several counties, except those wherein a county medical society exists may 
meet at such time and place at the county seat as a majority agree upon and organize a 
caunty medical society, and when sa arganized it shall be a body corporate by the name af 
the medical society of such county, shall have the general powers af a corparation, and may 
take by purchase 0'1' gift and hold real and personal property. County medical societies 
now existing are continued with the powers and privileges conferred by this chapter. 

(2) Physicians and surgeons who, before April 20, 1897, received a diplama fram an 
incorparatedmedical college 01' saciety of any af the United States 0'1' territories or of any 
fareign country, or who shall have received a license from the state board af medical ex
aminers, shall be entitled to meet far arganization 0'1' become members af the county medi
cal society. 

(3) If there be not a sufficient n=l)er af physicians and surgeans in any caunty to 
form a medical society they may associate with those af adjoining counties, and the physi
cians and surgeons of not more than fifteen adjoining counties may arganize a medical 
society under this chapter, meeting at such time and place as a majarity agree upon. 

(4) A county medical saciety may fram time to' time adopt, alter and enfmce constitu
tion, by-laws and regulatians for the admission and expulsion af members, election of 
afficers, and management, nat inconsistent with the constitutian, by-laws and regulatians 
of the state saciety. 




